Important gaps remain in our understanding of the spread of farming into Europe, due partly to apparent contradictions between studies of contemporary genetic variation and ancient DNA. It seems clear that farming was introduced into central, northern, and eastern Europe from the south by pioneer colonization. It is often argued that these dispersals originated in the Near East, where the potential source genetic pool resembles that of the early European farmers, but clear ancient DNA evidence from Mediterranean Europe is lacking, and there are suggestions that Mediterranean Europe may have resembled the Near East more than the rest of Europe in the Mesolithic. Here, we test this proposal by dating mitogenome founder lineages from the Near East in different regions of Europe. We find that whereas the lineages date mainly to the Neolithic in central Europe and Iberia, they largely date to the Late Glacial period in central/eastern Mediterranean Europe. This supports a scenario in which the genetic pool of Mediterranean Europe was partly a result of Late Glacial expansions from a Near Eastern refuge, and that this formed an important source pool for subsequent Neolithic expansions into the rest of Europe.
Background
Radiocarbon evidence for the spread of agriculture provides a detailed, fine-structure chronology for the expansion of Early Neolithic material culture from a Near Eastern source into and across Europe, beginning in Greece approximately 8.5 thousand years ago (ka) [1] [2] [3] [4] , but the extent to which these dates portray the movement of human beings can only be settled by genetics.
This was for many years restricted to inferences from modern genetic distributions, but has been augmented more recently by a substantial and highly influential body of ancient DNA (aDNA) research. This points to a major break in genetic continuity in central, northern, and eastern Europe with the arrival of the Early Neolithic from about 7.5 ka, evident in signatures of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , Y-chromosome [11] [12] [13] [14] , and genome-wide variation. In the latter, a novel ancestral component, present in most modern Europeans, but not in any pre-Neolithic European individuals so far tested, has been inferred at high levels in all Early Neolithic Europeans sampled [14] [15] [16] . This discontinuity can be traced back to at least the Starčevo culture of Romania/Croatia [17] , with some analyses suggesting a greater affinity of the Neolithic newcomers to modern Near Easterners than to Europeans [6, 16] . This has led to the conclusion that there was a wide-scale replacement across Europe from the Near East in the Early Neolithic [18, 19] .
A Near Eastern source has recently been bolstered by direct evidence from Anatolia and the Levant. Mathieson et al. [20] analysed both mitogenomes and genome-wide markers from 28 individuals from the Early Neolithic in Anatolia, showing some mtDNA (such as N1a1a, K1a, T2b, J1c, U3, and X2) and Y-chromosome haplogroups (especially G2a) shared with central and west European Early Neolithic populations and the presence of the European Neolithic genomewide component at more than 90%. Omrak et al. [21] have also inferred an Anatolian source, on similar grounds, and Lazaridis et al. [22] have extended the genome-wide analysis to the Levant, showing that the European Neolithic component reaches approximately 100% there.
Nevertheless, there are significant gaps in the aDNA evidence. There are few Mesolithic data from Mediterranean Europe, owing to sample availability and poor preservation. Hofmanová et al. [23] have recovered mtDNA from two Mesolithic samples from Greece-but they have found them to belong to haplogroup K1c, which seems to place them closer to Neolithic populations in Europe and Anatolia than to Mesolithic central and northern Europeans. Therefore, they point out, the precise source for the early central European farmers remains in doubt-it could have been Anatolia, but it could equally have been Greece or the Balkans.
There is, in fact, some evidence for a Mediterranean European source from analyses of contemporary populations. Many modern European mtDNA haplogroup J, T, I, and W lineages, as well as some from R0a (and potentially others, including from HV), have been estimated to have arrived in Europe in the Late Glacial and immediate postglacial period, before the onset of the Neolithic, from one or more Near Eastern glacial refugia [24] [25] [26] .
In the absence of sufficient aDNA evidence from the Mediterranean, we have conducted instead a more detailed analysis of the major component of these lineages, those belonging to haplogroups J and T, in order to estimate their arrival times in different parts of Europe. We find that while they largely spread into central Europe and Iberia with the Neolithic, they reached eastern/central Mediterranean Europe earlier, a conclusion that is consistent with recent statistical analyses of autosomal aDNA [27] .
Methods
We sequenced 203 haplogroup JT mitogenomes, using Sanger sequencing, and analysed them alongside 1 476 published JT mitogenomes. We estimated trees using reduced-median network analysis together with PhyloTree (electronic supplementary material, data S1). For time estimates (electronic supplementary  material, table S1 , data S2), we used rho (r) and maximum-likelihood (ML), with a mutation rate of one substitution every 3 624 years, corrected for purifying selection, and a synonymous rate of one substitution every 7 884 years [28] . We estimated migration times using founder analysis [29] [30] [31] (electronic supplementary material, data S2) in three ways: (i) from the Near East (including Anatolia) to Mediterranean Europe (excluding Iberia), (ii) from the Near East and eastern/central Mediterranean Europe to Iberia, and (iii) from the Near East and Mediterranean Europe to central/northern Europe. We also performed the founder analysis considering Mediterranean Europe and the Near East as independent sources to Iberia as well as to central and northern Europe. In addition, we performed a reciprocal founder analysis, reversing the migration direction of all the models described. We obtained Bayesian skyline plots using BEAST. For full details, see electronic supplementary material, data S3.
Results
To further assess our earlier inferences [24] , we first carried out a founder analysis for haplogroups J and T in Mediterranean Europe, excluding Iberia, using Anatolia and the Near East as the source pool ( figure 1, top panel) . The migration scan, which plots the fraction of arriving lineages against time, showed a single main peak at 12.8 ka, but was slightly humped suggesting a possible second, masked peak approximately 9 ka (figure 1a, top panel). Thus, the analysis points to a major dispersal from the Near East into Mediterranean Europe in the Late Glacial, approximately 13 ka, with a smaller-scale postglacial or Neolithic dispersal at approximately 9 ka.
The full set of dated founders is shown in electronic supplementary material, table S2. Aside from a possible pre-glacial presence of J2a, the major Late Glacial founders (approx. 13 ka) were J1c, J2b1, T2b, and T1a1c. The main postglacial founders (11.5-9 ka) were T2e, J2b1, and J1c2, but the identification of J1c2 as a distinct founder, dating to approximately 9 ka, may be incorrect (owing to back-migration to the Near East), given the evidence from the phylogeny. T1a1a1 dates to the Early Neolithic for this region, at approximately 8.6 ka. Overall, we estimated that Late Glacial dispersals accounted for around two-thirds of the JT lineages, and postglacial/Neolithic dispersals for the remaining one-third (figure 1b,c, top panel).
We next assumed a combined Near Eastern and central/ eastern European Mediterranean source, and estimated dispersals into Iberia (figure 1, middle panel; electronic supplementary material, table S3 in supplementary data S2), where the Neolithic began approximately 7.5 ka [32, 33] . Here there was a clear, but quite distinct, pattern, with a single major peak dating to 7.0 ka. Two of the major founders (T2b, T1a1a1) dated to the Early Neolithic; of these, the former has a Late Glacial ancestry in central Mediterranean Europe, whereas the latter dispersed throughout the Mediterranean from the Near East with the Neolithic. Two others (J1c5c, T2b3) date to 8.5-9.5 ka, but with the reduced Iberian dataset this may reflect imprecision in the founder estimates rather than genuinely Mesolithic arrivals. In any case, both evidently have Late Glacial ancestry in the central Mediterranean. Unusually for Iberia, T2a1a dates to the Early Bronze Age, approximately 4.0 ka, while having an early postglacial ancestry further to the east.
Overall, the situation in Iberia is reversed by comparison with the region further east: two-thirds of the lineages arrived in the Neolithic, with only a quarter dating to the Late Glacial. We obtained a similar picture when using the Near East and Mediterranean Europe separately as sources, with the main Neolithic founder (T2b) shared across these analyses, albeit with a greater fraction of Late Glacial founders (e.g. J1c1) with the Near East as the source, as expected considering that Mediterranean Europe is likely the direct source for Iberia (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 in supplementary data S3, tables S4 and S5 in supplementary data S2).
The picture is slightly more complex for central/northern Europe (figure 1, bottom panel and electronic supplementary material, table S6 in supplementary data S2). When we assumed a solely Near Eastern source and estimated dispersals to central/northern Europe, we obtained a primarily Late Glacial ancestry, with more than half of the lineages dating to approximately 12 ka, and the remainder partitioned roughly between the Early Neolithic and the Late Neolithic (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 in supplementary data S3, table S7 in supplementary data S2). But when we assumed a solely European Mediterranean source, most of the lineages fell into the Neolithic (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 in supplementary data S3, table S8 in supplementary data S2), implying once again that the Near East alone was not adequately representing the source region and that important founders were present in the European Mediterranean.
When we therefore assumed a combined Near Eastern/ European Mediterranean source and estimated dispersals to central/northern Europe, the result was similar, with two major, roughly equal peaks at 7.2 and 5.2 ka (figure 1a, bottom panel), accounting for two-thirds of the lineages between them. The earlier peak corresponds well with the arrival of the Early Neolithic in central Europe, with the linear pottery culture (LBK), which spread rapidly approximately 7.5 ka [2] . The clearest Early Neolithic founder lineages, dating to approximately 7.2-8.3 ka, are J1c2 and T2b, which likely have Late Glacial ancestry in Mediterranean Europe. There is a minor Late Glacial/early postglacial signal, in particular from J1c7a1 at approximately 12.6 ka, but amounting to less than a fifth of the overall total. Most of the more recent peak in central and northern Europe is due to the dramatic expansion across Europe of T1a1a1 in the Late Neolithic, approximately 5.0 ka. Although T1a1a1 is very occasionally seen in aDNA samples before 5 ka, most are from eastern Europe, and it does not rise to appreciable levels (approx. 4%) in central Europe until the Late Neolithic, possibly spreading with the Corded Ware from further east [8, 9] .
Finally, in order to check that we assigned source and sink regions correctly, we performed reverse founder analyses for every combination of source and sink (electronic supplementary material, figure S3 in supplementary data S3, tables S9 -S15 in supplementary data S2). In every case, the reverse analysis yielded higher age estimates, mostly in the Late Glacial, reflecting the higher proportion of private variants in the source regions, especially in the Near East, but also to a lesser extent in Mediterranean Europe.
This result mirrors similar source/sink dynamics in other parts of the world such as Island Southeast Asia/Taiwan [34] and North Africa/Iberia [35] . 
Discussion
The earliest studies on classical genetic markers led to the proposal for a large-scale demic diffusion of food-producing communities from a source in the Near East [36] . This was eventually questioned by analyses of molecular data from the maternally inherited mtDNA, which estimated a minor Neolithic Near Eastern contribution, leading to the suggestion of pioneer colonization, followed by assimilation of indigenous European lineages [29, 37, 38] . This overall picture received support from the emerging genome-wide studies, which indicated a majority autosomal genetic ancestry among Europeans of a component that is minor in the Near East and most frequent in Saami, who are assumed to lack Neolithic ancestry [39, 40] .
However, this interpretation has, in turn, been cast into doubt by analyses of aDNA [9, 18] . European Upper Palaeolithic individuals carry mainly the ancient lineages U8 (excluding its major subclade, haplogroup K), U5, and U2, with several episodes of apparent turnover, especially immediately following the Last Glacial Maximum and in the Late Glacial [27, 41, 42] . These lineages amount to only approximately 15% of modern European mtDNAs. Central, northern, and eastern Mesolithic samples tested to date carry mainly U5a, U5b, and U4 [7, 43] . In stark contrast, Early Neolithic individuals from the same areas have minimal fractions of these lineages, carrying instead mainly haplogroups H, HV*, K1, N1a1a, T2, and J [5, 6, [8] [9] [10] . A similar pattern of apparent discontinuity has been seen for Y-chromosome lineages [11, 12, 44] . Moreover, Early Neolithic individuals in these regions, and also Iberia, carry a majority genome-wide ancestry component distinct from the earlier hunter-gatherers, common throughout the Near East and Mediterranean today, but which reaches its highest levels in modern Sardinians (more than 50%) [45, 46] , Neolithic Anatolians (roughly 90%) [20] , and Neolithic and Epipalaeolithic Levantine populations (around 100%) [22] .
This has often been regarded as a decisive argument in favour of large-scale dispersal from Anatolia into Europe at the onset of the Neolithic, with rather little assimilation of native European groups [16] . If this were the case, however, how do we explain the results from both the extant mtDNA and genome-wide data, which indicate a minority Near Eastern Neolithic contribution?
One obvious answer is that we are indeed seeing pioneercolonists with a new genetic make-up in the Early European Neolithic, and that assimilation of indigenous lineages took place later, in the Middle Neolithic/Chalcolithic. However, this is only a small part of the explanation-the Neolithic fraction remains more than 50% even by the Chalcolithic, for prehistoric Europeans sampled so far. A bigger part of the picture concerns fresh immigration in the Late Neolithic from parts of eastern Europe that the Neolithic fraction had not previously reached significantly. aDNA studies show that a third ancestral pool spread across Europe from the east after about 5.0 ka. This 'steppe' or 'Caucasus hunter-gatherer' component most likely had its source in the Mesolithic of the Caucasus region/eastern Fertile Crescent, where it approaches 100% in pre-Neolithic individuals and remains at high levels today [47] , and likely spread from the Pontic/Caspian region across Europe in the Late Neolithic/Early Bronze Age [14, 48] , as well as eastwards into Central Asia and south into South Asia. It was likely accompanied by a similar fraction of the Mesolithic European component, so that a substantial element of indigenous eastern European lineages may have spread across central and western Europe at this time [8] . This eastern component was also present at high levels in the Mesolithic and Neolithic of Iran, and spread across the Near East into Anatolia from either there or the Caucasus by the Late Neolithic/Bronze Age [22] . Thus, populations have been substantially reshaped genetically across West Eurasia in the last 5 ka, and both the eastern European part of the Mesolithic European ancestral pool and the 'steppe' component carried deep-rooting autochthonous European mtDNA lineages [49] .
However, there is also a third possible explanation for the low estimation of Near Eastern Neolithic impact on the present-day European population. Previous analyses of mtDNA haplogroups J and T in extant populations have suggested rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20161976 that many of them entered Europe from a Near Eastern glacial refuge before the Neolithic, approximately 10-20 ka [24] . If this were the case, they may have been restricted to the Mediterranean region in the postglacial period, and as a consequence they may even have contributed, perhaps substantially, to the ancestry of the Early Neolithic Europeans that dispersed from south to north. Given that Neolithic and Mesolithic/Epipalaeolithic Anatolian and Levantine populations mainly carry the 'Mediterranean' genome-wide ancestry component, populations dispersing from there in the Late Glacial/early postglacial would likely also have carried this component.
This possibility
has not yet been directly tested using aDNA, because few pre-Neolithic genomes have been retrieved from Mediterranean European samples to date. However, two Mesolithic samples from Greece, although untested for genome-wide markers, have been found to carry mtDNA haplogroup K1c. K1 has so far been associated with the Neolithic dispersal from the Near East and not seen in Mesolithic Europeans, although K nests within haplogroup U8, which is known to have a European Palaeolithic ancestry [41, 50] . Moreover, recent statistical analyses of genome-wide data from several dozen samples from the Upper Palaeolithic have suggested a major Near Eastern component [27] .
This conclusion is supported qualitatively by the appearance of the Y-chromosome haplogroup R1b1 in the sole Late Glacial sample from Villabruna in Italy [27] , and a number of specific derived autosomal alleles. The interpretation is not straightforward, because the same Villabruna sample, which is the 'type specimen' for this Late Glacial cluster, carries a U5b mtDNA lineage, rather than J or T, and indeed, the other members of this Late Glacial cluster have been sampled from further north and west in Europe, and also mainly carry haplogroup U5 lineages. However, we should not assume that each genetic marker system tells exactly the same story, and it is likely that any Late Glacial arrivals from the east in Italy melded with local forager populations, assimilating local mtDNA, whereas some of their genome-wide variation diffused further afield into indigenous Late Glacial groups.
We tested this hypothesis by investigating dispersals into Europe of Near Eastern J and T lineages using regional founder analyses to date their arrival times in distinct regions of Europe. There was a very clear result: the majority of J and T lineages indeed arrived in eastern/central Mediterranean Europe before the advent of the Neolithic, but their further dispersals not only into continental Europe, but also into Iberia, largely did not take place until the Early Neolithic (figure 2). Thus, eastern/central Mediterranean Europe is a potential source pool for the Neolithic of the rest of Europe, reconciling the evidence of contemporary and aDNA.
We should emphasize that haplogroups J and T make up only approximately 20% of European mtDNAs, but our focus reflects their previously proposed roles in both the Neolithic and the Levantine refuge. As noted above, much of haplogroup U is indigenous to pre-Neolithic Europe, whereas the source for R0 may be in the Near East [26] , the origins of haplogroup H remain uncertain, although different major subclades seem likely to have arisen in Pleistocene Iberia [9, [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] and southern Russia/Caucasus [14, 47] . Thus, our evidence should not be taken as implying only a minor role for Mesolithic Iberians in subsequent times, for example, owing to the '8.2 ka event' cold-snap as sometimes suggested [32, 56] , although they clearly highlight an important role for pioneer colonization in the west [57] .
These analyses confirm that the Near East was an important glacial refuge area for Europe [24] [25] [26] and that Late Glacial expansions took place not only within Europe, but also from a source in the Near East, likely the Levant-a view now indirectly supported by genome-wide aDNA analyses [27] . They do not deny a role for Anatolia as a source pool for the European Neolithic or that some dispersals took place from there to Europe approximately 8.5-9 ka, but they do imply that the Neolithic of Europe also has some deeper genetic roots than this model implies, and that acculturation or assimilation were likely especially important around the Mediterranean. The archaeological evidence provides support for such a scenario [58] , especially in northern Italy. The rich Mesolithic Sauveterrean tradition flourished there for several thousand years prior to the arrival of farming, resulting in refugia for Mesolithic practices that survived for several hundred years as farming expanded around them, alongside evidence for the emergence of hybrid hunter-farmer communities [58 -60] . Some Mesolithic communities came to adopt a fairly sedentary marine-based lifestyle on the coasts, whereas others evidently developed seafaring, judging from the evidence for obsidian trade and deep-sea fishing [58, 61] , in some cases becoming more mobile as a result, leading to the concept of Early Holocene 'foraging seascapes' [62] .
Moreover, a scenario has been suggested in which a fusion of forager maritime mobility with terrestrial farming in Cyprus and the Aegean led to leapfrogging Neolithic pioneer colonization along the Mediterranean to Iberia [58, 61, 63] . The increased pace of westwards expansion from Italy has suggested to some that dispersal and uptake was through the indigenous forager communities, but the renewed maritime emphasis, in a region where seafaring had been less pronounced in the Mesolithic, rather implies again an important role for leapfrog migration, as also suggested by our results [57, 58] . Especially towards the west, many Mesolithic populations may have been hit hard by the '8.2 ka' climatic downturn, whereas northern Italy acted as a refugium allowing longer survival for Mesolithic groups and a greater likelihood of ultimate assimilation into the Neolithic communities [56, 58] .
Our results reconcile the apparent conflict in the patterns seen in contemporary and aDNA studies, and suggest that the spread of the Neolithic into Europe may have been a much more complex process than sometimes envisioned in aDNA research. Indeed, the strong, hitherto unsuspected patterning in our results for the different regions of Europe, and the congruence with existing aDNA analyses for central/ northern Europe, lends credence to our analytical approach.
The results also have implications for Iberia, where aDNA data for the onset of the Neolithic do exist but are less clear owing to the lack of decisive Mesolithic evidence across most of the peninsula (mainly based on the mtDNA control region, and with some potential contamination issues [64] ). The mtDNA patterns appear to be distinctive [55, 65, 66] , but Y-chromosome variation may point to immigration from further east [11, 12] , and there are very close similarities in the genomewide signal for the central European LBK and the Iberian Early Neolithic [20] -although Chalcolithic Basque samples seem to carry a higher fraction of Mesolithic European ancestry [67] .
For at least 15 years, the dominant paradigm for the arrival of the Neolithic in Iberia has been the 'maritime pioneer colonization' model [68] , involving the immigration of new groups carrying the 'Neolithic package' and later acculturation or assimilation of Mesolithic groups to the new economy. Archaeological evidence for a dispersal of the Neolithic from Italy includes the spread of Cardial impressed ware, which appears to be several hundred years older in Italy (almost 8 ka) compared with Iberia (approx. 7.5 ka) [32, 68] . It has more recently been argued that an earlier Impressa ware may be the direct sign of colonization from Liguria, with the Cardial ceramics marking the coalescence of incoming Neolithic and local Mesolithic groups, but there is little clear evidence for the precedence of the few Impressa ware deposits at present [32] . Recent archaeological assessments have moved away from the colonization model to an emphasis on exchange [32] , but whatever the deficiencies of the radiocarbon record, our genetic evidence points to an important role for immigration to Iberia from central/eastern Mediterranean with the onset of the Neolithic. In a sense, our analysis of central Europe acts as a control for this conclusion, because both the aDNA and archaeological evidence point strongly to pioneer colonization for the LBK.
Conclusion
Gamble distinguished two very different zones within Europe-the 'biotidal' zone north of the continental divide, and the 'refugium' zone in the south, including the major glacial refuge areas of Iberia/southern France, Italy, and the Balkans and the east European plain [69] . He argued that human populations have washed through the biotidal zone repeatedly throughout prehistoric times, from sources in the continuously fertile refugium zone around the Mediterranean and Black Seas, where continuity and stability rather than rupture and replacement were the norm. This provides a richer framework for understanding European population history than simple dichotomies between Europe and the Near East. We argue that the genetic evidence now strongly favours such a model, while noting that Iberia appears to be a mosaic of the two zones, acting as both refuge and sink at different times in its history. 
